Division Memorandum
No. 68 series 2012

TO: ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRICT SUPERVISORS/PRINCIPALS OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS/ PRESIDENTS OF STATE COLLEGES/ HEADS OF NATIONAL/NATIONALIZED HIGH SCHOOLS/ DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS, CAMARINES SUR

ACTIVITIES FOR THE MONTH OF JULY, 2012

A. Pursuant to Girl Scouts of the Philippines – Camarines Sur Council Calendar of Activities for Fiscal Year 2012-2013. Hereunder are the activities for the month of July, 2012.

1. SENIOR PLANNING BOARD (SPB) / JUNIOR JOURNALIST GUILD ( JUG ) / RADIO & TELEVISION CLUBS ( RTV ) / HAM RADIO CONFERENCE & ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2012 -2013 & WORKSHOP
   
   Date : July 7-8, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
   Venue : GSP Camarines Sur Council, Panganiban Drive, Naga City
   Opening Ceremony : July 7, 2012; 10:00 am
   Participants : Senior Planning Board – Chairman
                 Senior Planning Board – Chairman Elect
                 Junior Journalist Guild – Chairman
                 Radio & Television Clubs – Presidents
                 Ham Radio – President
   Registration fee : Php 300.00 (to cover food, program materials, certificates & other operational expenses)
   Departure : July 8, 2012; 3:00 pm

2. ORIENTATION ON THE CHIEF GS MEDAL SCHEME PROJECT
   
   Date : July 14, 2012 (Saturday)
   Time : 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
   Venue : GSP Camarines Sur GS Council
   Registration fee : Php 50.00 (to cover materials and other expenses for the event)
   Attire : GSP Official Uniform
   Participants : Registered Senior Girl Scouts

3. JUNIORS’ GATHERING
   
   Date : July 21, 2012 (Saturday)
   Time : 7:00 am to 5:00 pm
   Registration fee : Php 60.00 (to cover payment for the venue, certificates, program materials & other operational expenses)
   Venue : SM Event Center, Naga City
   Participants : Registered Junior Girl Scouts & Troop Leaders

B. It is understood that GSP official or Alternate uniform must be observed in all scouting activities/events.

C. Registration, transportation fee and other incidental expenses maybe taken from GSP retention fund, school board and can be charged to local fund and MOOE or from any other sources.

D. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memo is earnestly enjoined.

GILBERT T. SAPSAD, Ed., D.
Schools Division Superintendent